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Annual February1 Clearing Sale.

Don't Miss a Single Day of This Sale. Ev ery Day a Bargain Day.

And such BARGAINS, their equal have never been knW in OMAHA. Just
, imagine nearly everything in our store is offered at reductions' ranging up 50

On every article you will find a Red Ticket showing the clearance price which
in many instances are less than half price. 't ;

. 'No better evidence of the genuineness of tins, sale can be offered than the
'

great throngs that come here, and the better the features of, this' sale becomes
' known throughout the ciry, the more interest it will awaken.
.'. , Neglecting to profit by this opportunity to secure hig'i grade Furniture, Car-

pets, Rugs and Curtains a fraction of their real worth is practically the same as
passing by money on the street. We could hardly put it plainer and though the
expresion may not be elegant it is, an absolute fact. You will find thousands of
dollars worth of Furniture, hundreds of Rugs and, countless pairs of Curtains that
are just as staple as sugar and no matter what you buy you can save from 10 to
50 per cent. ,r .'; ",.

.
.

'

Included in this sale you will find everything for the home, beautiful Portieres,
Lace Curtains, Screens, Grille, Linoleum, Oil Cloth, Window Shades, Rugs of all
size, Carpets of all kinds and weaves, Furniture of every description and hun-
dreds of other articles to make home comfortable and attractive.

referred to the committee on Interstate
commerce.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Resolutions passed by the Nebraska

Farmers' Instityte association and the Ne-

braska Parle and Forestry association fa-

voring: the acquiring of national forests
In the White and southern Fppalachlan
mountains wcro today presented ta the
eonate by Senator Brown.

Senator Brown ' Alsd submitted resolu-

tions of the third class postmasters of Ne-

braska In the Fourth congressional dia
trlct recommending larger appropriations
for clerk hire at postofflocs of the third
class for the coming fiscal year.

W. M. Hughes and wife of Norfolk and
S. F. Bradon. general superintendent of

the Chicago & Northwestern, with head-

quarters at Norfolk, are at the Bhoreham
hotel, having Hopped . over here on their
way south. Tonight they rffned with Judge
Boyd.

Rural free delivery carriers appolntedi
Nebraska. Oilead, route 1, Herman D.
Erwln. carrier; Howard Erwln, substitute.
Hardy, route 3, Earl A. Soper, carrier)
Frederick Soper, substitute. Iowa! Brls-tow- ,,

route John M, Hewlcarrlcr; Paul
H. .'jones,' substitute! 'Castana route' 4,

Rober NiStV carrier) DiMH- - Clemer, fjib-itltut- s,

Pulllna, route 4,Jarry L. Blood-goo- d,

carrier; Carl 3. Bloodgond. substitute"-

4-Prescottf route I, Mllo F. Trabert,
carrier; .Vinfleld Faflflsr, substitute.
Bearsboro, route 2, Charles F. Downey,
ssrrler- - Bert R. Saunders, substitute.
South Dakota I Tripp, route '4, Charley P.
Rath, carrler;-Elle- n II. Rath, substitute.

These Iowa national banks iiave been
iiithorlscd to begin business with $:5.0.0
:apltal each; (The First National bank of
Northboro. with H. J. Scott',' president;
A. Harris, vice president; J. II. Harris,
cashier; the First National bank of Btory
City, with H. T. Henryson, president) A.
M. Henderson, vice president; T. T, Henry-io- n,

cashier. - - '

Edwin Vail of ' Albion, Nob., has been
admitted to practice before the Interior
department.

"No changes wilt? 4C made In the staff of
assistants at the postofflce." said B. F.
Thomas when apprised of the fact of his

New Arrivals
Great Assortments
in the New

Dig Stork Department

.' - ..
"' Hfavy shipments arriving in

Jhousands of dollars worth ol
fixture.

Infants' complete Ward
robes at a large range of

Storkprices, our 110.00 Layette Is
' lti popular demand.

Infants Layette, Special $10
Complete Infants' Layette

containing:
' 2 Flannel Bands,
" 2 Caaauiere Shirts.

2 Barrow Coats, Ther 3 Flannel Shirts.
2 NalnBook Shirts.
2 Flannelette Gowns.
3 Plain Slips. They
2 Trimmed Dresses. the
2 Pair Cashmere Hose.
10 yarda Diaper Cloth. will
2 papers Safety Pins.

Write for Illustrated cata-
logue.
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LOOK FOR THE RED TICKETS.

name being sent to the senate by President
Roosevelt. "The present force will be re-

tained In Us entirety for the present at
least.

"Of course, I am greatly pleased to learn
that my name reached the senate today.
Personally, I have had no doubt as to the
outcome, since I first learned- that my
name had been held up pending an Inves-
tigation of charges, for I felt certain an

by an honest, unbiased party
could not result otherwise than favorable
to me."

Benjamin Ft Thomas came to Omnha In
18W from Maquoketa, la., where he . had
been practicing law. He was born In An-

drew Jackson county, Iowa, November 10,

MC2. He attended Monmouth dollege and
Epworth college In Iowa, where he grad-

uated. Since coming Jo Omaha Mr,
Thomas has been engaged In the practice
of law. - '

In 1803 Mi1. Thomas was elected a mem-
ber of the Board of Education jof Omaha
and served two terms, or six years. Was
city prosecutor of Omaha during Mayor
Moores second term. In the' fall of J904 4

Mr. Thomas was elected to the state sen-

ate and again In 11XJG.

M,r Thomas;,, during the last session of,
the Introduced the terminal
tasaekm bill andbw Milk sales bill, both
of which were parsed and met with the
hesrft approval; t th$ people of OmahaJ
antf- -

The news of Mr. Thomas' nomination waa.
received with much Interest, though no
surprise In 'Omaha, as his had
been anticipated for some time. Since the
charges some of his political opponents pre-

ferred against him fell through upon ex- -'

amlnatlon by officials sent from Washing-
ton his nomination has been a foregone
conclusion.

Captain Henry E. Palmer, whose com-

mission expired January 23 as postmaster,
said:

"I am ready to turn over the office to
Mr. Thomas and believe he will find It In
very good condition. The Omaha postofflce
la one of the' great offices of the country
and It Is an honor to any man te be chosen
as Its head."

First National to Reaame.
Feb. 4,-- The comptroller

,
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this active Stork. daily,
'dainty things In special glass '

STORK GOODS
Bibs 25

Stork Catch-al- l Bibs . .50
Stork Pants, made of llgtit weight, stork

sheeting, finished with neat laco-edge- ;

small, medium Of large, each r.". . 50
Stork Sheeting, light 30 Inches

Stork heavy weight,' 54 Inches
81.50

"Arnold" Infants' Knit Night Oowna.
(Gertrude

I'heBe garments are designed for child-
ren too young to wear our night drawers.

are made large to allow
bottom of garments to be drawn to-

gether by means ot a shirring and
Klve room in plenty.

They afford much needed warmth and
for no amount

displace them. , j '

Prices, 75c to f 1.75 each.

BENSON THQHNE GO.
1515-131- 7 DOUG
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of the currency today granted permission
to the First National Bank of Brooklyn to
resume business on Monday, February 10.
The bank suspended several montns ago.

PROCEEDINGS OK THE SEJIATR

I'rKfnt' Ilrnelem-- mil, rarrylns;
Twenty-Fou- r Million, Passed.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.-- The snate today
passed the urgent deficiency bill, carrying
an appropriation of $24,000,000. The largo
deficiency appropriation for the navy
brought out considerable discussion on the
subject of executive departments making
expenditures not. provided for In appro-
priations. . . The deficiency appropriations
for the Panama canal 'gave rlso to demo-
cratic criticism of tho publication of a
paper by the canal commissioner at Pan-
ama, and Incidentally Senator Teller de-
clared. he believed the lock canal at Panama
Would' some day be 'declared a 'failure? and,
that a sea level canal yould t.ike Its pi are.
The senate devoted1 two hours to consid-
eration or the criminal code bill and then
adjourned.

The deficiency appropriation of $12,178,900

for the Panama canal contained in the
urgent deficiency, appropriation bill pro-vok-

ganeraiv In' the senatq
today ijoncernliifj jlho publishing of a ns-- i
paperpni the Isttrhius Bj Seeretay rtMAOpV
glVMlll Information" on,c,&n.al affalr8.4The
Culberson amendment that no purt'ot- - the
money "appropriated for deficiencies should
be. used for the purpose of publishing a
newspaper In the canal sone was disagreed
to.

The employment of Mr. Bishop In send-Ijn- g

out, Information to newspapers, was re-
ferred to by senators and Mr. Hale declared
that he had been opposed to that proceed
ing. He added that he had seen no. evi
dence of such work In the present publi-
cation. He understood the paper con-
tained only a record of Information on
cunal matters that it Is desired to spread
among the employes.. Formerly, lie sHid,
editorial matter had been sent out, but he
believed nothing of the kind exists now.

Mr, Culberson said tho official who rdlts
the paper at Panama hail simply' "been
shifted from tho United Statessto Fan-ima,- '1

Senator Teller spoke of the general canal
project arid said lie regretted that a sea
level canal had been abandoned. "I wish
to put myself on record," he said, "Indicat-
ing that in my Judgment the lock canal
will be an absolute, failure and "will not
meet the demands 'of commerce."

"If the right men had had control of
this canal project In the beginning," said
Mr. Teller, "there would he no need for
such a suggestion for a change of plans
now."

"Some of us will live to see this canal
uhandoned and some of us will live to See
a sea level canal between the Atlantic and
the Pacific."

PHOCBEniMOS OF TUB HOISR

fieneral Debate on President's Mrs-a-- e
Is Continued.

WASHINGTON; Feb. 4. --President
Roosevelt's recent message to congress on
the relations of capital and labor and of
corporations and the public was again the
theme of dlscusHion In the house today. So
great was the demand for time that the
general debate on the Indian appropriation
bill, which Is the pending business, was
extended tomorrow for four hours.

The Interest today centered In a speech
by John Sharp Williams, the minority
leader, who while lauding the president for
aome of his sentiments, expressed the be-
lief that others were dangerous. Mr.
Williams spoke for nearly two hours. Ills
remarks on the financial question
prompted a lengthy discussion of that sub-
ject by Mr. ilill (Conn.), In which he
opposed he Aldrlch financial bill.

Other speakers were MessrB. Bonynge
(Colo.) Nye (Minn.) and Mac.nn i ArU
the latter ursine: the nasnam nt ! hin
prohibiting dealings In 'futures in agricul
tural products.

At 4:57 the house adjourned.

Indian In Hole of Orianlit,
TANKTON- - S. !., Feb.

The Indian is certainly '

moving forward
wfth the times as was proved Bunday at
the Kptsoopal church, where a Flandreau
Indian, attending a service, offered , to
play the organ In the absence through
Illness, of the regular organist. He plaved
well and pleased the congregation very
much.

thane t'oatoince Auditor.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.-- The president

today nominated Merrltt O. Chance of
Illinois to be auditor for the Postofflce de-
partment. ,

.. ..

Haaaenaera Hurt In t'willalon.
PlTTSnCRtl. Feb. Four passengers

on a Hoint'Stead. Hraddock & Pittuhuig
street car were seriously cut and bruised
when the cax waa struck by a Pittsburg.
Virginia & l1iarlt-io- railroad pasHenger
train at the Bin th avenue cronsiuj in
Homestead today. The ear was thrown on
lis side. MIbs Mary Oeduk and Mtaa Kate
Kai'ly were injured Internally and perhaps
fnUHlly hurl. Tlie twelve otlu-- r Injured
persons were badly cut by glass and
trampled in the panic which followed' the
collision.

ECONOMY AT COUNTY JAIL

New Method of Feeding Prisoners
Saves Money to Taxpayers.

FIYE HUNDRED DOLLARS A MONTH

If Average for January i Maintained
Savins of gK Thousand Will

Aerrne by the End of
Year,'

The new method of feeding prisoners St
the county Jail Is saving money for Doug-

las county at the rate of $r00 a month.
This was disclosed Tuesday, when Bliss
Wright, the contractor, filed his bill for
the period beginning January 9, when he
began feeding the prisoners, to February 1.

If the average of January Is carried 'out
through the year, the saving will be In
the neighborhood of $6,000 a year, which
formerly, went into, the pockets of the
sheriff as profit.

During the twenty-tw- o dsys covered by
his bill Mr. Wright served 4,96ft meals to
ordinary prisoners at tt cents a meal and
393 meals to Juvenile and Insane prisoners
at 9 cents a meal. His total bill Is $507.14.

Under th oldjystem, when the sheriff
was allowed 34 cents a day, the same meals
would have cost the county $844.22 sav-
ing of $347.08. .

Another source of padding meal bills has
been stopped under Sheriff Bralley. Under
Sheriff McDonald when a prisoner waa dis-
charged after breakfast and before dinner
the county was charged wltian entire dsy,
or two meals. Under the new system only
meals actually served ' are charged for.
During the month of January this reform
saved the county $21.07, making the total
saving for the twenty-tw- o days $368.15, or
an average of $16.73 a day.

At this rate the saving for a month of
thirty days "'would be $501.90.

'

.
This saving has nbt been at the expense

of the prisoners, as declare the
meals at present are better than they were
under the old system. In fact County
Commissioner Solomon, who brought up
the specifications from Kansas City which
were virtually adopted by the board, has
been criticised by persons who think the
meals are too good and tend to encourage
men to break Into Jail;

CARLOAD SHIPPERS NAMED

Kem Transportation Committee of
Commercial Club Is Rep-

resentative.

Members of the transportation committee
of the Commercial club, representative of
every carload shipping Interest in the city,
were appointed at tho meeting. ot the ex
ecutive committee Tuesday noon. At the
regular meeting two weeks ago E. H. Allen
was made chairman of the committee, but
tho members were not named.

Tho committee Is composed of the follow
ing: I. W. Carpenter, W. H. McCord, W.
S. Wright, C. B. Hayward. C. F. Weller,
J. A. Kuhn, J. 8, White, T. C. Havens,
O. N. Peek, A.. C. Bmlth and J. H. Rush-to- n.

The demand of the lumbermen for a
stronger transportation committee had its
effectand the committee-name- Tuesday
gives them J. B. White of thelPady Lumber
company as tho representative of the lum-
ber shippers. T. C. Havens represents the
coal dealers, while J. A. Kuhn of the Up-
dike Grain company represents the grain
Interests.

Four members were added fo the retail
trade committee: Lcvy?' A. Fry,
William Kffydcn and V. M. Whhclm. 3V C.
Belden OS the cujnmlttee, othnr
members boing'. J.' ELBaumu,,F. Bakter,
A,. J. Beaton, C. El Black, Vaitl Brandels,
C. B. Brown, H. Jt Penfdld and vR. S.
Wilcox. . ..- -

A nominating committee consisting of
Messrs. Steele, Belden and Olass will pre-
sent the names of one or more members
of the board of directors at. the next meet-
ing for election to the executive committee
to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of 54. T. Lindscy. New members
elected Tuesday were W. Rhodes, Fred W.
Houts and Harry G. Kelly.

NO FANCY POULTRY IN MEXICO

Fart Which Drawn I.lne of IHstlnc-tlo- n

Between Shows There
and Here. '

"The poultry show In Mexico Is not
what 'it Is In Omaha," said George II.
Iee, who has Just returned from a trip
through tho republic of the southwest.

"And another strange ' thing about the
poultry shows In Mexico, I am told they
are only held on Sunday. Personally I
did not havo an opportunity to see a
Mexican . poultry show, usually called a
cock fight, and I do not believe I would
have attended If I had been In one of the
largo cities of the country pn a Sunday.

"Poultry raising In Mexico Is not given
the dignity which It Is here In America.
The peons are tho poultry raisers In the
southwest and their pens are limited, the
Industry being on a very small scale.

"This fact led me to believe that poultry
and Its products would be. high there,
but I was surprised to find that the prices
for both eggs and poultry were much more
reasonable than In the United States,
and I noticed, the the quality was first
class.

"But tlWe is no market In Mexico for
fancy poultry. Just so It Is a chicken.
If any particular breed la In demand, It
Is probably the best fighting stock, Instead
of the best to take on fat and lay eggs."

NEW SITE FOR ST. PHILOMENA

Half Block Between Klntk and Tenth
( on William nought by

Church.

St. Phllomena's parish has closed a deal
for half a block between Ninth and Tenth
on William street, where a new church
costing from $36,000 to $40,000, and a parish
house will be erected In the spring. The
church will be about the size of St. Phllo-
mena's old cathedral, which cost $66,000

forty years ago.
Bishop Richard Scannell has had an

option on the property for some little time,
and the deal has been closed by D. .V.
Sholes for the Kountze estate nd George
Bemis for the bihhop of Omaha. The con-

sideration was $11,700. but the Kountze
Brothers returned $750 as a gift to the
church. The half block Is 150x250 feet, with
pavement and permanent walks on three
sides. The price asked for years has been
$lt,Cii0, but the pariah has secured It for
$11,C00 cash. The paving assessment was
almost when the streets were paved.

The property Is a part of the old Jvountle
homestead an near the old residence, and

TREATMENT FOR CRIP.
K treatment, however effectual It may

be, will always prevent quite a long ajeije
with this disease. Perhaps Peruna 1 as
good a remedy from first to last, as any
other that could be obtained.

ljurlng the acute stag of the disease
the Peruna should be taken In teaepoon-fu- l

done every two hours. Tills would be
sufficient for children and weakly per-
sons. .Full blooded, strong people should
take a every hour.

bometlmes this remedy will prevent a
long siege or me atnastrous consequences
which generally follow the grip. As Is
well known, the condition of the system
which the grip leave Is vastly more to be
ureuueu man tn aullaring occasioned by
the acute attack

FEBRUARY 5, 1008.

will make a church home for the parish
of St. Phllomena's of more than ordinary
convenience to those living on the south
Side.

When the St. Phllomena's rsthedral was
sold last year Bishop Scannell promised
III parish that a new church would be
built for the parish on the south side.
The bishop has sines bought the lots at
Fifteenth and Ieavenworth streets for a
school snd the William street property for
a church. v

CHANCES IN CABINET

(Continued from First Page.)

these clroumstances, be In any wsy mis-
construed.

LONDON, Feb. 4. The advices received
by the British from Lisbon confirm the
reports that there has been nothing, either
In the city or In the country, to create
further disorders.

The Portuguese legation this morning re-

ceived a telegram from the Foreign office
at Lisbon saying that King Manuel Is re-
covering from the Injury sustained at the
time his father and brother were killed.

Spanish Ruler at Seville.
King Alfonso and Queen Victoria are at

present at Seville and will return to Mad-
rid only In case rn situation In Portugal
becomes worse and It should be desirable
for them to be near th ministry and Par-
liament to facilitate the taking of steps
necessary for the protection of Spanish In-

habitants. Heavy detachments of soldiers
are on duty day and night en the Spanish
frontier.

It Is reported here that King Carlos car-
ried life Insurance to the amount of $200,00u

In an Bngllsh company snd thst he had
another policy for $22,000 In a Spanish In-

surance company.
The minister of war Issued a statement

today declaring the rumors that a revolu-
tion had broken out In Oporto or else-
where In the country to be absolutely un-

true.
PARIS, Feb. 4. The Petit Parlslen de-

clares today that on Saturday night, at a
meeting of the council of state In Lisbon,
Premier Franco guaranteed to restore
order if he waa given full power and al-

lowed to deport 900 prisoners. He was
aware, however, that his request would
not be granted, and he consequently pre-

ferred to retire and leave the country. It
la probable, the newspaper continues, that
the Influence of the British government.
Invoked by Queen Amelia, was Instru-
mental in causing the dictatorship of
Franco to be discontinued.

Republic at Oporto.
FUENTKS DB ONOBO, Spain, Feb.

have been received here that a
Portuguese republic has been proclaimed
at Oporto and that a provisional govern-
ment has been established In that city,

PARIS, Feb. 4. An official note was pub-
lished here today denying the allegation
made In a German newspaper and else-
where that the fall of Premier Franco
from power was due to the Intervention of
either France or Great Britain. "It Is
equally untrue," the statement declares,
"that either Spain or Italy Intend to In-

tervene to bring about peace In Portugal.
The powers will respect the rights of Por-
tugal to guard Itself with Its own internal
affairs."

Bee Want Ada They bring results.

DEATH RECORD.

Basil n. Ball.
Basil R. Ball, 3114 Woolworth avenue, for

twenty year a resident of Omaha, died
at tho National sanitarium at Leavenworth,
Kan., Monday afternoon. Mrs. Ball and
her daughter. Miss Ruth Ball, left Monday
night for Leavenworth to return with the
body. Until their return tho funeral arV
rangements will not be completed. He Is
survived by a wlfo snd four daughters,
Mrs,- - W. R. Huntington of Rutherford,
N. J., Mrs. Arthur P. Karbach, Mrs. Donald
Kennedy and Miss Ruth Ball. Mr. Ball
has been In the real estate business in
Omaha for twenty years and la a member
of tho Hanscon Park Methodist church and
a member of the Crook Post of the Grand
Army of the Republic. Ho was born In
Ohio 68 years ago.

Captain Robert P. Speer.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Ffb. 4. (Special.)

Captain Robert P. Specr died last night at
his home near this city aged 80 years. He
was a veteran of the civil war, serving
as captain of Company B Thirty-firs- t Iowa
volunteers for three yearsy He was a
member of tho Fifteenth general assembly
of Iowa and for four years trustee of the
state college at Ames. Upon the expira-
tion of his term In that capacity he wns
elected head of the Iowa Agricultural ex
periment station at Ames. For two years
he was one of the trustees of the state
ophans' home at Davenport stnd for two
years' president of the State Horticultural
association.

William Anderson.
ONAWA, la., Feb. 4. (Special.) William

Anderson, ono of the older residents of
Onawa, died at his home In this city this
morning at 11 o'clock. For several years
he had been suffering from the grip, but
no apprehension was had as to his death
at this time, having been about the house
all day Sunday. At 6 o'clock this morn
ing his condition became alarming and In

spite of all that could be done for his
trouble he actually choked to death. He
was one of the pioneer farmers of Lincoln
township, having retired and removed to
Onawa somo ten years ago. - He was 77

years old. Funeral will be held from the
home In the southwest part of town at 2

o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
George G. Cornell.

George O. Cornell, a former resident of
Oms ha and veteran of the civil wardled
last week at the National Home for Dis-

abled Volunteers at Leavenworth, Kan.
He was 75 years old aiid was a member of
a New York regiment during the war.
He was a member of the Custer Grand
Army post of Omaha. He Is survived by
his daughter, Mrs. Sarah F. Bmlth, senior
vice president of . Garfield circle, Ladles
of the Grand Army. Interment was made
In the National Home burying ground at
Leavenworth. '

mV. LUsle W. Cllett.
MAIRSHALLTOWN, la., Feb. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Lizzie W. KUett, wife of Rev.
0. D. Ellett, editor of the Iowa Prohibi-
tionists, and a prominent worker of tha
third party In Iowa, died at her home In
this city this morning of neuralgia of the
heart. Mrs. Ellett was suddenly stricken
while reading. She fell to the floor, soon
lapsed Into unconsciousness and died be-

fore a physician could reach her.
MUa Esther Anderson.

TABOR, Dec. Feb. 4. (Special.) Miss
Esther Anderson died Saturday, February
1, at the home of her brother, August
Anderson of Alliance, Neb., where she
went sum time since for her health, being
threatened with consumption. She was
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Anderson, being 24 years of age. The

funeral will take place Wednesday at 2

o'lock p. m. at the home one mllo south-
east of Tabor.

Juda John M. Stewart.
8T. J03EPH. Mo., Feb. 4. Judge John

M. Stewait. prominent lawyer snd demo-

cratic politician, died at his horn here last
night, aged 63 years. i

Mire Delamulto.
CHICAGO, Fib. 4. Mlro Dalamatto, for

several years a well-know- n grand opera
tenor and recently manager of the Inter
national thtster In this clty died today of

Pi SAVINGS BANK
is designed to help any one who desires to save ..

his money, rAll of its methods are arranged for

that purpose. If not already a possessor of a

savings bank account, we respectfully solicit one

x
from you. . ;t;&klv; --

Oldest, Largest and Strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska.

CITY SAVINGS BMK
i

, 16th and Douglas Sts. ;

Mo Personal Loans
And no loans on two-nam- e paper, or on stocks (except our own),
or bonds of any kind, are made by this association. A dollar once
invested with us must either be on hand, or in a note secured' by .a.'
first mortgage on an Improved piece of Omaha or South Omaha"
real estate, and by a reserve and undivided profit account ot
$83,000. There la absolutely no better security than this; nothing,
that pays better through a series of years. For sixteen years wa
have not paid less than 6 per annum, whether the amount In-

vested was fl.00 or $5,000, and we receive investments from any
part of the Unjted States. Money participates in dividends from
date received at this office.

Present resources $2,740,000,

Xlie ConservativeSavings & Loan Ass'n.
1614 HAKXKY ST., OMAHA.

Geo. P. Gilmore, President. Paul . Kuhns, Soc'y. and Treas.

pue.un.onla. lie ap peured-l- n grand opt-r-

In New York, Boston and Chicago.

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes tht

cause. Tbers Is only one "Bromo Quinine."
Look for signature of E. W. Grove. 25c

Printing Offlce Burned.
LEMARH, la, Feb. 4. (8peclal Tele-

gram.) Fire broke out In the office of the
Lemars Printing company this afternoon,
causing a loss of (26,000. The Lcmars
Printing company's loss Is $15,000, with
$8,000 Insurance. J. C. Gillespie, owner ot
the Sentinel places his loss at $4,000, with
$2,000 Insurance. The loss on building Is
$5,000. Both firms will secure other build-
ings and In business Immedi-
ately.

' COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
UAXATIVB BROMO QUININE removes

the cause.- Used tho world over to Cure a
Cold in One Pay. E. W. Grove's signature
on boa. CSo. ' . '": .. - -

TALKS ON , TEETH
AIjVKOLAH method.

Testimony In support of the Alveolar
Method of supplying missing teeth with-
out the use of plates or bridge work as
It Is commonly done continues to pour
Into our offices.

There Is no stronger or more convinc-
ing advertising than that which comes
from the g.ateful patients.

Many people "haven't tasted their food
for years," because the partial plate In-

terferes with the sense of taste.
How much more evidence do you want,

If you are a plate victim t What else
shall we offer to bring you up to tha
point of paying us a visit T You have
nothing to fear. We won't hurt you.
The work does not call for any cutting or
boring Into the gums.

It Isn't tedious. It is no more expensive
than any first class dentist would charge
for first class work, provided ho coula
match It. which he cannot do, for this
System Is patented.

Isn't it worth a halt an hour of your
time to find out if you tan have all your
missing teeth put back In your mouth,
without a plate? We won't ask you to
agree to have any work done. Not an
obligation of any sort You shall decide
for yourself.

Why don't you come in today, or the
very first dsy you can?

If you live too far to call, do the next
best thing and send for our book, "Al-

veolar. Dentistry," which Is free to you for
the asking.

DR. E. R. L MURPHY
Suite 610 New York Mfe IVuilding,

OMAHA. KKU.

Quinine
for That Cold

at Beaton's
Sugar Coated Quinine Tablets,

bottles ot 100 each, our special
prices this week;

100 Quinine Tablets 23tf
100 Quinine Tablets 32
100 Quinine Tablets 384
100 Quinine Tablets 43

Beaton Drug Co.
Fiftaanth an Farnam Sts.

BEST IN OMAHA
WEDNESDAY DINNER

Prime Hlb tf Beef, 15c,
Stuffed Pork Tenderloin, 16c,

Individual Chicken Pie, 15c.
Try It.

EXCELSIOR. CAFE
1804 raraam St.

Beneficial to elderly people
who suffer from dryness of
mOUth and throat, kaneseily.

TOAST :

DRY TOAST, BUTTERED TOAST,
MILK TOAST, CREAM

TOAST AND

The Bostoi Lunch
loast to your health and prosperity
in the finest cup of coffee you
tver drank. Everything cooked
right on the premises and not one
bit of bakery goods served. The
service in unequalled anywhere in
the city, for
They have Hie proper system at

THE JJOSTO.N

TRY IT
- Open every hour, every day. 4

1612 FAR NAM STREET;"

PA KOUKKIC'S
BASB BAZ.Ii HEADQUARTERS

aXX I.EADIMQ BBAJTOS
-- CIGARS-

SOX TRASS A SPECIALTX
Slfl 80. 15tb Street.

SEQHfla.

wa sown towr
Eat your noonday lunch at the

V2W IZiEK GKAJTD OAT
'Hestaurant Prices

Her Grand Service

u...M. , J
AMISEMENTI.

BOYD'S THEATER
Tonight and Wednesday acatiasa.

and Niarht
The Musical Comedy Success

Coming Throf;
tho Rye

With rrank Z,alor and a Company
of 60 People. - .

raiDAT Alfl SATURDAY' MATIBTEB SATURDAY
RICHARD CARI.E Presents Kim- -
self In Hie Beet Mueioal Emcoess

TBS BFRIHO CHICKEW
Seats On Bale.

AUDITORIUM
GREAT WRESTLING MATCH
rjudIy might, per. 7, lioa.

JESS WESTEROARD
THE U1ANT UANli

' ""va.
AHAMED KARAKANOIT

THE MIOHTV TURK ' V

GREAT PRKMMINARV
BBTWEZIIT

CKOFT OK OMAHA '

AND' GUION OF AURORA.'
Beat Sals Opens Thursday Morulas

at O'clock, v ., , .
TRICES not- 7ttu

Oeneral AdmUelon to Balooay, gSo.

Dove.'

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinees Dally, BUB every HifBt, SrlS

Thla Week Tom Nawn Co.. Three
W'pstons. Freres Relfo, Birtle. Fowler,
Eddie Clark and "The Wx Wnjlna
Widows," Oterlta, Four Iti-r- s and.tn.e
Ktnodrome.

PRICES lOo, f3o and 60o.

DUG THEATER
b prioes .
TO RIGHT MATIWBR WEDRBBDAT C

1IARRV I. CAHKV "

M O NT ANrA
Tfcars. Ed, the Bosatlfal Typewrite.

AUDITORIUM Skating Ail
VtBky "

Eicopt Friday.ROLLER big rose; party
, TUESDAY NIQHT,

RII1K THI'HBriAV, T,A!MF' HAT'


